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THt stormy weather preventing th.e return of
certain mail matter, bas delayed our paper a few
lays.

Bao. Foxo's report from Tiverton in very en-
couraging. May Isis efforts at Westport be crowned
with similar resulte is our desire.

Bao. MunnAx ie with the bretbren in Halifax.
The brethren scem delighted with hie preaching,
and hope to ee nmuch good resulting therefrom.

AN article has been witheld from this issue be-
ceause the name of its author is unknown to us.
Will the brother please send his name and at the
lame time state the subject of the article sent.

THa excitement of the election bas about sub-
sidod. It i frequently said that "war i demoral-
izing." Yes, and s is a modern political campaign.
War may destroy men'e lives, but a political cam.
paign their consciences.

THIs lat Lord's day in January, T. DeWitt
Talmage (Preebyterian), immersed in the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, where ho has a baptistery, a great numn-
ber of persona who had expressed a desire thus to
obey Christ.

A BRoTHER who generally takes a deep intereet
in poltical affairs writes us that ho has been so
engaged in the Lord's work, and in trying to save
souls that ho has had no time te think of politice.
Good. May it ever be so.

IT us quite commun to hear persons exclaim,
wben answering the call for money for church or
inimipiary purposes-" Well, hore is the widow's
mite.We look at it-yee, there is the mite sure
enough. But where-is the widow ? If overy mite
represente a widow one might conclude that with
but few exceptions only widows contribute.

An INFIDL as he passed an earnest Christian
young man, said to another, " There in an argument
I cannot answer. I have, as I think, fairly met and
answered every other argument. But that young
nan's oonsistent life is.eemething which I do -not

pretond to anewer." Yes, it bas been truly said the
strongest argument for the truth of Ohristianity is
the triue Chritstan, the man filled with the spirit of
Christ.

WE have threo or f.,str goud Soung mon who are
desirous of giving their whole timo and talents to
the Lord. Theru are others. too, that would do so
but for tho sant of imeans. If our brothren and
friends would club together in sending money for
this purpose we could soon havo in our midet a
number of worthy mon as preachers, without hav-
ing to sond abroad for themr.

Does inome ask-how could the moneoy bo raised?
Vory easdly. Lot that brother give up his tobacco;
that sistor the gew-gaw on bonnet or dress and set
apart the money thns saved for the abov purpose.
Said a brother not long since, On our little Island
alone there is epent annually over $15,000 for
tobacco. Wo would like te hear frein the brethren
on this question.

SoEi one ait or not far from St. George, Char-
lotte Co., N. B., has undertakon, in an article sent
us, te prove from Seripture-salvation by faith
alone. When lookiug over the long list of pas-
sages given, we said, " Why didn't ho send us a
Bible and thus save time in copying 1 " Our cor-
respondent, et the hour of writing, was eviduntly
out of humer, for many et bis expressions are un-
christianlike and untrue. Many of the passages
have no bearing whatever on the proposed subject.
When quoting certain texte ho will add, " Not into
water,"-showing clearly that while trying te provo
the above doctrine, he was auxious to make a.point
or two in favor of sprinkling or pouring being bap-
tism. Up te the presont writing, enquiry et St.
George has failed to find a person by the naine
attached to the article.

Tui Presbyterians of Auburn, N. Y., are greatly
sgitated by the action of one of thoir preachers.
A correspondent signing himself " Presbyterian"
thus writes to the Daily Morning Dispateh of the
above city:

"EDITOR DisPATuc:
"Sin,--Preabyterian circles have been greatly

agitated for the past week on the question of bap-
tissu. The question at issue is, Was the Rev. Mr.
Hughey justitied in baptizing by immersion, in the
baptistery of the First Baptist Church, two can-
didates for membersbip te the Weatmihister Pres-
byterian Church? And is the Rev. Mr. Hdghey
sustained by the Synod of the Presbyterian Church
by so doing i There are diverse opinions anongst
the members in regard to the matter. . . .

" Will the clorgy of the Presbyterian churches
of the city please speak out on this matter and help
still the tumultuous throbbings in the hearts of
Presbyterians of Auburn.

" PRsnBYTRIUAN.

Tho following morning (Tuesday) appeared this
reply:
"EnITon DIsPATcU:

"Sir,-The question, 'Was Rev. M.. Hughey jus-
tified in immersing belioving candidates, at the First
Baptist Church 1' agitating Presbyterian circles,
is one that mérite attention. Was John justified
in immersing Christ in the river Jordan 1 - Evi-
dently he was. Was Philip justified when the
eusnuch said, ' See, hore is water, what doth hinder
me te ho baptized ' and they both went down into
the water, both Philip and the eunuoh, and hé
baptized;bith Evidently lie was. Are the min-'

isters of the Greek Church, who ought to undor-
stand thn me-ning of the Grek word ' baptizo,l
never sprinkling but immersing, justified ? Evi-
dently. On Bible groutnds and on n.' other should
Christians stand. Rev. Mr. Hughey is justiied
in enabling those immersed te say with Paul to.
the Romsan brethrent, ' Wu were buried, therefore,
with Him througl baptisi into death.' Moroover,
the Westminster Church must congratulato itself
on having a niister who would rather obey God.
than man-rather have the approval of Christ
than to escalio the possiblo cenaure uf a Pres.
byterian Synod-thinks more of the Word of
God and.its teachings, over oightcen centuries old,
than a human creed, containing man's opinions,
onl1y three hundred and thirty years old, and who,
loves souls more than ho loves the praise of man.
May, Auburn have mure suclh preachors. As te the-
statement that ' baptism is the only difference,
between the evangolical churches,' lut 'Presbyter-
ian ' attempt to communo with hie brother Baptists
and his eyes will be opened. I

BRo. Isaac Errett and Z. T. Sweeney, te whoma
reference bas already -been made, left New York
by the steamer Unbria of the Cunard lino, Satur-
day, Tanuary 22nd, at 3 r M., and arrived st
Liverpool on Sunday, January 30th, at 3 P. M.

Thus the distance of 3040 miles was made, deduct-
ing the fifteen houris' detention at Sandy Hook, in
177 hours. The swiftuess with which theee steam-
era speed their way through the waters of the
ocean may be imagined when we take into account
that notwithstauding adverse winds and weather,
they avera.e over seventeen miles an hour.

To those not seuing the lettera of travel by Bro.
Errett te the Chriatian Standard, a few ex'racts
will ho of interest. Speaking of the arrivai at
Liverpool, and mentioning the naines of certain
brethren stauidiu on the wharf, ho says,-

I' AIl these had been waiting for us for -hours,
and it was a joy te meet them and te be received
by theim with great cordiality and kindness. Mon-
day morning (31st) we were off tu Lundon by the
Midiand route. It was a bright day and a delight-
ful ride. . . . Although this is not the proper
time to see the country in ils living beauty,
we were charmed with the outlook. In sme
places aong the Wyo the scenery was grand, and ail
along through Derbyshire the continually varying
undulations of the farming land kept up a lively
interest. . . . Thursday night we went to hear
C. B. Spurgeon. . . . The tabernacle is said
to accounmiodate 6,00 perauns. If so, there were
more than 3,000 present. . . . The sermon
was on prayer, " Two men wont up into the temple
to pray." It was a plain sermon uder three
heads: 1. The value of public worship; 2. Going
on a definito errand-to pray; 3. Wo may go on
an errand and fait to perfuri it. . . . If we
were asked for our opinion as te the secret of Mr.
Spurgeon's power in the pulpit; we shold ftid our
answer, so far as we can form an opinion from one
sermon, that the secret is te be found in the char-
acter of his audience and the wise adaptness of his
preaching to thoir capacity and circumstances. . .
Mr. Spurgeon underatands his people; he does not
talk orer their heads; ho gets at thein where they
are. . . . Wo noticed that most of the people
had Bibles, and turned to the lesson and read
along with the preachor. The entire simplicity
that characterized ail the services, as well as the
house and its equipments, and the reverential man-
ner that marks English people nmusch more than it
distinguisbes Americans, had to us a special charm.
Friday afiternoen we paid a visit to Westminster
Abbey. . . . In the evening to the House of
Commons, in the magnitioenb-Parlianest bi4ilding,
and listened te an interesting discussion concerning
the proposed withdra'wal et the British troope from
Eqypt. .X Moidy (February 7th) wo start for
Paris.

T_:UE
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WVIIicu 18 I r?-I0 a man saved through faith Beforo reviewîig tho above arguments it might
alone, or muet it be supplemented by baptisii tu be ho well just hore to restate the question of difference
saving 1 On this queetton u ielsh to say a littlo botween us. We agree that baptism i8 a commandmoro. What iï tho teaching of the episties upon
it In Rom. i. 16, tho gospel is said ta bo " tho of Christ; the act is imniorsion and nothing elsu le;
power of God unto salvation ta overy one that ho- and only thoseo tho loue the Lord Jesus Christ are
lheveth"-not ta overy one that believeth 'ad is proper subjecta for baptism. The question however
baptized. 1 Cor. i. 21, it is God's good pleasureo comes, " Whin has such a person the assurance
" through tho foolishness ao proaching, ta sav
then that beliove"-not bolieve and are bnltized. that God has, for Christ's sake, pardoned his sins?
Eph. ii. 8, it is "by uraco are yo saved through Has God, in His Word, placed renission of sins
aitlh"-not through fanîth and baptism. Rom. v. 1j, oforo or after baptisml Our contemporary aftiras

it ra "bong justified by faith," which is 8tjiuivaltnt that pardon coni.es before ; tiat baptism is an net
to saying beng saved by faith, for to justify is to
do more than ierely to savo. R'm. iii. 22.31, it for ono already savod ; and charges us with beiug
is al justify by faith-not by faith and baptism. anti-scriptural, for supplomonting faith by baptism
Ii Gai. ii. 16 ; iii. 8, 24, 20 ; Phil. iii. 9, 10 ; 1 in order ta remission. To the charge of being
John v. 13, etc., etc., it a eover tho samo. Will " anti.scriptural I we. in a former issue, repliod atiT1 CRIsTIAN say that faith is suflicient to justify,
but needs baptisai added in order ta savo ? 0er- semai longth, and called upon tho M. dt V. for tho
tainily not. Why, thon, do the apostles say tiat scriptural proof of its a)legations, to which it has
faith both saves and justifies as well as gives the iade two or three responses.
riglt of souship, if baptism is rujired as well ? If Lot it bu distmctly understood that no one claims
THiE CnnRsTImNS view be truo, the apostles, im ail ltt tho isany undinstate th so te soums
these cases, stated what was not true. They stated that thore is any virtue ir vater t Bave tie soul
it, hkewise, in a .vay that would b most ]ikely ta thero is no virtuo in faith, repentance, works, or
leave the peoplo unsaved through thoir salvati n anything we can do-the eflicacy is in the atono-
being incomplete, for, i some epistica, baptism is ment. But every Bible reader knows full well that
not aven mentioned , i nolle is it spoken of God ha presonted these as conditions with whichas thougi it bore any suchi nccessary relation to
salvatiun as ihis, when the contiction is taken into we muet comply if we would enjoy the benefits of
accouant. the atonement. Naaman was cleansed of his

But wo have other objections to Make to Titu leprosy wlen, nad not before, ho lred dipped him-
CutisSTAN'si-and the Discipls'-belif, that faith suif savon times rn the Jordan. Dis cleansing was
tnust he supplemiented by baptism beforo a man Ïs
wholly saved. What about the thief on the cress u, no& that the nct of dipping merited it, nat ta
The S'aviour declared ho should b with itun in the eflicscy o! tie water, but ta the favar of Ccd,
Paradise. Was he taken ta Paradiso before ie was wlici, howuver, ias net bestowed util b la
wholly saved, seoing that ie was ntt haptized ? TUE obeyed in fuit tho voie of the prophot.
CinirsTIAN does not b. heve Pedo-bsptists haptizud.
Are they all urnsaved because thoir salvation is The Messenger and Visiter, it order ta make
incomplete ? giaod its assertion, evidently feels the necessity of

But what about Peter's eaying on the day of establîshing os true the doctrine o! "salvation by
Paentecot,-Repeit and bo baptized . . . . tnta faitto alon." To thîs end several passages have
the remission of sins ? Dues this inean that hap.
tient as well as repentance is necessary to foruive- bect quoted ; and because i these there îs no
ness ? Lut us hear what Peter says to Coînelius, mention of. baptism and na other condition appuars
Acta x. 43, " To hii bear all the prophots witness, but faih, the inference is drawn that I salvation
that tirotgh Hie name overy one that beliovethr by faitb akneI is a Bible doctrine, and tîat a
shall receivu remission of sins." If Peter, on
the' day of Pentecost, meant that thero couldai son can geL ta ieaven just about as well witlrout
not bu renission of sins without baptisi, why baptisa a% with it, seeing that, "it is but an nct o!
does ho bere say that it is the teaching of abedience that will not make hlm (candidate) any
all the prophets that faitli alone sectred the remis- the less sure of salvationjI But ta the drawitîg o!
sion oi aine ? Nor is this all. On Cornelius
and his household the Holy Spirit was poured ot u ch an infrence we have atrcady presented soveral
so that they epake with tongues, before they were objections. <1) Tie word I alore"is wanting in
baptized. Vas this miraculous gift poured Out un the psssages quoted. (2) No examplo of salvatian
those not fully saved î hy !aith alaie is forthcoming. (3) The direct con-

Ftnally, this doctrine that baptism is necessaryeto
salvation subverts the very idea of the Gospel. It
is the work of Christ that saves, and that onîly can alane." (4) If the omission o! baptias in certain
bu considered saviî,g which atppropriates this work. passages proves it ta be unnecesary, thon tie non-
Now, it cannot be said that baptiasm assists faith in nention o! faithj i places wbero salvation is
appropriating the vicariours work of Christ. How
then can it bu regarded as saving, in any peciliar predicated of other thinga, wouid prove faith to bu
sense 7 It must be as a good work. Bnt whon it o but little leu. (5) Soch an inference would lead
i submitted to, ii ordor ta save, it becomes a self- ris ta suppose that ur cantemporary ha, within
ish net and loses its high moral character as an net a year, ben cotverted over ta the Salvation Army.
of obedience prompted by Icve. The truth is, it id
a symbol, so far as it is related ta salvation. Lile
ail other symbols, it represents what is already done. bu porsuaded that ie had so changea bis views i
It is a symbol of the work of saving grace in the And yuL, listen ta hie candemnatory words of a year
soul, aud that work niust be date before it is fitting lge: IDoes the Artny consider baptien as a duty
that the symbol should have place. trat muet bu performed? it is replied, Decidedty

Micih More night, be said, but we forboar. In-
deed, ere it not that sone of our peoplo are not. The Army only conside-s one baptisi ossen-
assaile", ny this belief, wo shouild not have given it tial taalvation, and that is tho baptien a! Lie
the'atention wo have. It i one form of ritualiîi, Spirit," etc., etc.
and work righteousness, and we hope our people
May keep clear of it. Preserve baptism in its truo Iii coaiing te the epîsties aur critic continues ta
place. Hold it as a corimmand of God upon a saved. assume liat the omi.iio7a of baplism in certain pàir.
man or woman, ta symbolize and profess a salvation sages pravos tie doctrine a! Ifaith alexi Ita ho
already lad, and fron a desiro ta obey the Saviour, correct, and baptis, therefaru, ta bo af but little
just because He commands and we lavé Him ; lut
us hold it as strongly as though it were necessary mportance. Bot we repiy, Doe the word "alone"
ta salvation. That man is poor and mean, who jccur in any o! thesu quotations? Do the forn-
will take the liberty ta trifle with a conmand of bis ih examples aI "alvation by faith alose 1I Were
Saviour, merely because ho thinks ho can do so, net au theso persa baptized ? And if tsis pris-
and not bu shut out ôf beaven. All Christ's coin-
mands are of equal force, for the obligation of ail sipl of ister pretation ho a tre one, thrn iL applies
is found in the fact that they equally cmbody a not simpiy ta baptisas; but ta repentance and con-
Divine wish. fession, for thuy, tue, appear nrt il the selected

In the editorial column of the Memsenger and passages; and a man adopting vms ?CIPIx
Visitor (Baptist) appears the foregoing .article. miglt, with almoat equat force, daim that salvation
This, as many of our-readers will notice, is but the la due te "worc alune," and tiat faith la of but
continuation of a former-one, by the sane author, little cousequence, and quote as authority. James
for the purpose of substantiating as scriptural-ii 24. Wilt it do for ere to "y tut because iù
salvation bv faith alano. certain pahmes e oran. d cleansin as

The Messg« eren andutr inferion m

omitted thorefore remission of sins cornes beforo or
independont of them ? Or is it possible for our
contomporary to dcânefith ao as to inelude repent.
ance and confession as essontial, and yet exclude the
other tommand (baptism) as a mere matter of in-
differenco, when, according to the Mes.sentg-r a.id
Visitur's own statement, " all Christ's commrands are
of equalforce," etc.

Of course tho . postle did not say, Tho gospol is
the power of God unto salvation to overy one that
belioveth and is baptized. Would any onù think
it necessary for him when writing to Ulhristians, to
enunerate on every occasion, all the conditions
upon which they were first accepted I But he
miglit have said it, and more too, and that without
violating tho truth. Is the gospol the power of
Gud unto salvatiun to the man that will not repent
or that refuses to confess Christ ? Cortainly not.
Tho apostlo, however, does not say, To overy one
that bolievoth, ropents of his sins, and confessoý
that Jesus is the Christ. We, thon, in the lan-
guage of our contemporary, might exclaim, Why
does the apostle say that faith alone saves, if repent-
ance and copfession are required as well. The
faith ihat saves includes obedienco, which leaves
out neither repentance, confession, or baptism. And
any canon of interprotation that would leave out
oither one of therm must indeed load its advocate
into insuperable difliculties.

The question is asked, " Was not the thief on
the cross saved without baptism " Without stop-
ping ta notice the debatableness as ta .whether ha
over was baptized or not, we answer, Yes, and so
was Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and hundreds of others.
But ia a case from the Jewish age to bu broughtr
forward to estabiish a law for the Christian age i
Was baptism demanded of the thief ? If so, by
whom ? for .John'â ministry ha ceased ; Christ's
commission was not given till aftor His resurruc-
tion. And the utter ino.sibility of his complying
with it, botween the timo of his conviction and
death, aven though ordinarily demanded by God,
should cause us ta ponder well before holding this
forth as an encouragement to those rieglecting a
possible duty. We know this man was saved-not
fron what ho said or did, but because Christ said
se. This evidently shows that a man under.certain
circunstances was saved ; but what encouragement
does it hold out for others whose surrounding are
entirely different i The Saviour, when on earth,
said to a blind man, " Go wash in tho pool of
Siloan." HEa went, and returred seeing. Dues
any one over think of preaenting this as an en-
couragement for blind men to go and wash in
Siloam1

'' THE CHRIsssN doe not beliere Pedo-bapti ta
baptizod." Our conteinpcrary, though mierepre-
senting us in soveral instances, and has not seen fit
to recall thum, is correct this time. And judging
from hie remarks to the Rey. W. A. MoKay,
(Presbyterian), " that sprinkling comine to us with
the sitamp of Rome upon il," we fool safo in saying
that the M. & Y. is with us in the abovo belief.

"'Are they ail unsaved because their salvation is
incompletel" This question is presented as though
we had somewhere intimated that allPedo-baptists
were tu b lost, wheri in fact we have said nothing
as to the acceptance or rejection of such people.
Our contemporary, however, bas said, (former
article), "A man that admits baptisn to bu a com-
mand of Christ and still refuses to obey, he is not
a believer. He has not sufficient.evidence that ha
is in a saved state.' And in the above regards the
saivation of the unbaptized as 'incomplete.'"
What is meant by " wholly saved," f ully saved an&
salvation incomplete, we know not. If a man ia
saved-why he is saved ; and if lost-he e lent;
it matters not how near ho came to being saved.

There is no need for us to dwell hure on Peter's
words, Repeut and be baptised. These two com-
mande are' tied togethe by the eo.ordinateroa-
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junction " and." And by what law our critic can
sever theso, se as to wedge in " for the remirsion of
sins" before baprismn, we are unable to find out.
Vhatever repentance is for se is the baptisn. If
" for " means " becauso of " (as found on a card
given to the scholara of a certain Sunday-school of
this city) thon the injunction is, Repent and be
haptized . . . because of the remiission of aine,
tlua making pardon corne boforo repentance, and
at the sane timo the rasot why thoy should te.
pent, etc. This suroly is the puro doctrine of satl
vation by faith alone.

" What about Cornelius and his household î"
Spaco will not permit us at this writing te give
moro than a fow hints upon this question. (1)
Duos the possession of a miraculous gift ncccssarily
imply the purity or salvation of the possessor ? (2)
If this b an example, why not insist that a man
ahould son an angel ? Cornelius did. That a cai-
didato should beforo baptism receive the miracu-
lous gift ? Cornelius did. That a preacher should
hesitato te baptize a person until such ovidence
(epoaking with tongues) is forthcoming ? Peter
did. (3) Here is a case se unique that oven Peter
wsa astonished. Although laboring as an apostie
for six or sevon yoars, during which time thousands
had bon turnod te the Lord, ho could find no
parallel with the prosent one, excepting at Pente-
coat, in the case of the aposties themselves. (4)
Was the bestowal of this gift the fulfilment of a
promise ? If se, where is the promise ? (5) Were
thero not exigencies peculiar te this case (it being
the first.fruits of the Gentiles) that demnanded
such manifestations in order te renove the linger-
ing prejudice of Peter and his companions ; to
enable them hereafter te furnish ressens for their
actions at the house of Cornelius, and te put boyond
dispute any question that might, in after years,
arise as te whether the Gentiles should enjoy equal
privileges with the Jews.

From the preceding remarks, it is evidont that
this case stands alone. As an example it provea
teo much. And yet this is offered as ovidence that
a person is saved by faith alone, and that Peter on
the day of Pentecost did net really mean what he
said.

The following, if we mistake net, will represent
our contemporary's argument fron symbol. Ail
symbols ropresent what is already donc (" it must
be done before the symbol should have place.")
Baptismn ia a symbol c f a work in the seul. That
work is pardon. Baptism, therefore, cannot exist
prier to pardon-that is, pardon must precede
baptism. Our readers are aware that the truthful-
nesa of the conclusion deponds upon the correctriess
of the two propcsitions from which it ia said te
have boon drawn. What about this tirst one, then Î
What about Nebuchadnezzar's inage, the Jewish
tabernacle, the scape-oat, the brazen serpent, etc ,
etc.-wore net ail these symbols? Did they
symbolizo things already donc ? If it ho said, but
these wero types. Well, a type is u ymbol. Sym-
bol is a general torm, under vhich are ciassed,
types, emblemsn, fables and parablea, etc.

One advantage gained in teaching children to
read first in script is tlie celerity wvitlh wthichi thie
word can be formed aud re-formed beotre the oyes
of the pupil. To write the word again and againati
over ttc board, the child watching vitl an interesi
excited by the teacher's lively talk, whlile the grace
fui motion of the chalk constantly reproduces tht
same formn, lias a strong tendency te fix that forir
indelibly upon his mimid.

Anothcr advantage is that it iimediately give!
the child somethng te do, and a valuable something
Copying the word-form is an important step towarc
memorizing it. Copying it in script is so muel
gain in ic art of writing. Copying it in print is s(
muchAtime worse thun wasted, froin the penman'i
standpoint.

When reading and writing are tauglt together
fromt th·beginning, effoi-t is ecoriomized anatit<
saved. The writer has achieved the best suecess by
teaching from fifty to' a hundred words, pretty
tlioróughly in script liefore touching print, ther
plinning the transition se that the child is as littl
conscious as possible of ánything new.

Ehr Vw mufy.
AUNTi .ABBIE'S ADVICE.

Nover utter a word of slang,
Nover shut the door with a bang.

Nover say once that you " don't caro,"
Nover exaggerate, never swear.

Nover lose your tempor much;
Novor glass of liquor touch.

Nover wickedly play the spy;
Never, O never, tell r Jio!

Nover your parents disoboy,
Nover neglect a nght to pray.

Remenber theso maxims
Through ail the day,

And ye will bo happy
At work or play.

l'i; BOOK BAD MIEN LA TE.

Ono reason wlhy we believo the Bible is thc Word
of God, is the extraordinary and indofatigable
pains taken by mon of obscure integrity te get rid
of the Bible. Tho things that bad mon hate, it
will, as a ride, be safe for good mon to believe in.
Mon's hearts stain through into their philosophy.
It nover coses te bo true thatevery ne that doeth
evil hateth the light, lest his doeds should b re-
proved. Light always shows the spots. Bad men
congregate under the shadows. Mon liko te have
the Bible vilified because it cases a little the pres.
sure on their conscience. It is always possible te
gather an audience te listen te an unbeliever.-
C. H. Parkhurst.

MIKE AND THE PRIEST.

Seldor., bas a botter answer been made than that
o'f the poor Irishman te a priost while defending
himsof for reading the Bible.

"l But," said the priest, Il the Bible is for the
priest and net for the lhke c' you."

" Ah, but air," he answered, "I was reading in
my Bible, ' You shall road it te your children,' and
sure thle priests have no children."

" But, Michael, " says the priest, " ye cannot
understand the Bible, it ia net for you te understand
it, My man."

" Ah, very well, your Reverence, if I cannist un-
deratand it, it will do me no harm, and what I
understand does me a heap o' good."

"Very woll, Mike," said the priost, " you iust
go te the church and the chuîrch will teach ye.
Tho church gill givo ye the milk of the word. "

"And whiere does the church get it but out of the
Bible ; Ah, your Reverence, I would rather keep
the cow mnyself."-PIcsbyteriant.

SAY " NO."

Alico, what will you say when the*y oler ye
wine at dinner?' asked Dick.

I shall say, ' No, thank you ! '"
Suppose, for polteness' sake, wo take a sip."

"O Dick, yen don't mean it? Think how wu
promisod inamma wo wouldn't I Think of the
trouble :ntemperance brings !"

"Imrl not talking intemlperancei" said Dick im-
patiently; "just about asip."

" But one sip might load te more ; don't take
even a sap, dear brother."

"Cousin Mary will look and Louis will thiuk
' How curious I' and Albert will put up his eye-
glass. I.hato tobe looked at as a curiosity."

't Se do 1," said Alico. 'q erhaps it won't.be as
bad as we, think. I mean to sayj" No,"ail the
same., It iyill not be rude," she added esgerly.
"l General Washington said it waa not. One day
near the-end of, our Revolutionary War a young

oflicer carne to Phildelphia te sec Washington
on business. He was imnvited te a dinner-party.
A littlu before they wore te leave the table, Wash-
ington, calling himu by namo, al.od him te tako a
glass of wiut, ' No thank yen, sir,' aaid lie, ' 1
havo naade it a rule nover tu touch wine.' Evtry
eue looked surprised that the young mat should
refuse aut an invitation from the GOneral. ' E
is rude,' thoy thought. What I say 'No,' te Wash-
ington. Washington saw in a moment how they
teit. Ho said, ' I do not want anyone at my table
te partake of anything against his inclination. I
honor you, sir, for refusing what you consider
wrong.'"

" Good for the General 1 i exclaimed Dick.
".Good for the youing mani 1" said Alice. '' Ho

was net sure what the Genoral would think of him,
and yet ho was net afraid tu do what h thought
was right."-Intelligenrcer.

AN ATTRACTIVE HOME.

Tho judicious, tastofuil, rogular, eficient < rdor-
inig of a house, is a work which no woman ought to
hold lightly. Sho who can do it upon a scalo
suited te her income, with a truc economy and
harmony throughout aIl its arrangements and pro.
servo a resonablo aerenity of temper and freedomn
of spirit, se as to make hersoelf a welcome compan-
ion, is fortunate, and deserves te bo called a suc-
cesaful woman. "I do believe there is nothing se
good in the wholo world ils a clean cheerfuil homo !"
was tho exclamation which foll from the lips of a
high-spiritod, intellectua wonan confronted with
this problem of htiouse-keepiig. Ail good wnoen
who have bouses te keep need te henor their work
and to know thîatit is honored by others. There is
a high professionual pride which is net incompatible
with the most perfect humility. As wo need te
teach our children te roveronco thoir own nature,
te believo ir the noblest possibilities of humanity,
te sec tho greatness of humnan destiny, se we nood
te respect the domands of our own work. Comnicn
duty is a grand thiug. No intellectial develop.
ment, no passion for beauty cari riss above it. It
rises to' a highor'level as we rise. Te fulfil ail its
rcquironients needa ail our strength. The fiuld is
practically unlimited, for as wc smaster its lesser
details, ita influence and interest expand oni every

side. It resta with us whethur the work is low or
high.-Country Gentleman.

ALFRED THE GREAT'S LAST WORDS
T/O fils SON.

Alfred the Great was lifry-two years of age when
the died. His body wai interred in the great Cathe-
dral at Winchester, and the kingdon passed
peacefully te his son. Bis own dying farowell te
te his son Edward is the best memnorial cencomium
vhich can be passed upon his lifo, and ho most

truily earned the titie of Alfred the Great-great.in
wisdom, great in power, and beat of all. groat in
goodr.ets; and his purified spirit passed froum earth
with thesu truly great words upon his dying lips:-
" Thou, my dear son, sit theo now besido me, asd
I nill deliver theo true iratruction). I feel that ry

hour i coming. My strength is gone; ny counto-
niance is wasted and pale; ny daya aire almost end..
cd. Wu must now part. I go te another world,
and thou are left alone in possession of ail that I
have thus far held. I pray thee, my dear child, to

b a father te thy people. Be the children's father
and the widow's friend. Comfort the poor, proteet
and ahelter the weak, and with ait thy might right
which is wrong. And my son, govern thyself by
law. Thon shall.the Lord love thee and God H iis-
self shall be thy reward. Cali upon Him te advise
theu in alt thy. need, and He shall help thoo to

compass ail thy desires."-Boysl Book of Famous
Rulers.
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E.DIT ORI b.

MAMMON,

And I say unto you, make tu yourselves friends of the
mnammon of unri-hteouness, that vh2n ye fait they
may receive you into everlasting habitations. Luke xvi.9.

Whon urging upon Hie disciples the duty and
priviloge of Christian banovolonce, Jesus spoko the
parable of the unjust steward who lad wasted hie
lord's goods and was about te Iosu his place and
his living. This man wae in trouble, grini wants
stared him in the face, and ho resolved on a course of
action, which, thougli most unjust te his master, had
in it admirable visdom and forethought for hiniself.
Beforo passing from illico, ho called unto him his
lord's debtors, and took from each his note of hand
for a sum far below what ho owed. By this meanus
ho mado to himself friends who wotld give him
sholter, and help him te obtain a place and a living
when his lord took from him the stewardslip, so
that aven his lord, whom ho defrauded comfmended
hie wisdom.

We will notice threo questions that ofton arise te
tho mind in roading this passage.

I. Why sbould Jeans select an unjust steward as
an example for His disciples in anything instead of
one more worthy of general imitation ?

Il. How cati we make fiiends of the mammon
of unrightenusness ?

III. How can these frierade receive us into over-
basting habitations when this je the prerogative of
Jesus Christ ?

1. Light shines in proportion te the darkness
which Burround it, and when the Saviour sught te
impress on the mind a particular virtue, Ho often
pointed te a person in whom this virtue and this
alone was found ae a light shining in a dark place.
In the 18th chapter of Luko He spoko a parable to
this end that mon ought always te pray and net te
faint, that is, men ahould continue te pray for
what is right and not to be discouraged and cease
becauso they do not sea their prayer answered.
Thera was in a city a judge who feared net
God, ncither regarded man. A poor and injured
widow came te him for justice. He did not
care for her nor her oppressors and cent her
away. She cam- again and was sent off.
But her case was urgent and she came again and
again until lie could stand it no longer, and ho said:
Though I fear net God nor regard man, yet be-
cause the widow' troubleth me I will avenge ber,
least by ber continual coming ehe weary me. Jesus
shows us that unjust judge doing right in this onc
thing, though wrong in everything else. Even his
motives for rolieving this widow wore selfish. She
would continue te come, and ho did ber justice te
save himelf trouble. " And will net God avenge
His own elect who cry day and night te Him ?
though He bear long with them 1 say unte you
He will avenge themr speedily. Nevertheless,
when the Son of àlan comoth shall He find faith
on the earth V" Te encourage His people in con.
fident and continued prayer, and te warn them
agaiust that cruel distrust of God which He intim-
ates will largely prevail at Hie second coming, He
holds up te all ages this one rigliteous act of the
unjust judge, blazing as a beacon light in the
midst of all his unrighteous doings.

Se with the unjust steward. A man wrong in
overything else is right in thinking of, and provid-
ing for the future, and Jesus boldo him up as an
examplo te those who have an eternal future, that
they may se use what ia now passing through their
hande au te make frienda who will receive themn
inte everlasting habitations. if aven the steward
who was wrong in all other matters would provide
for a temporal future, what excuse can we have for
neglecting te provide for an eternal future ?

Il. How can wo make friands of the mammon of
unriglteousnessi The mammnnon of unrighîteousnese
her meas the money and property which we now
pr.esess. Thora may bc various reasons for calling
it the unrighîteous mammon. First, it is unjustly
worshipped instoad of God. It and God are boti
called iastors, and no man can serve them both.
Second, it le often unjustly acqiuired, and oftenor
unjustly spent. Third, it is unjust in its promises,
inspiring hopes of happiness nover te bo realized.
It stands in antithesis to the true riches. Jesus
says: If ye have not beon faithful in the unright.
eous mammon, who will commit te your trust the
truc riches ? and if ye have not beau faithful in that
which is another •man's, who shall givo ye that
whicli le your own 2  It le only passing through
our hands as aiother's property. But the truc
riches le given us as our own, te hava and te hold
forovor. It is truc and has no unrighteousnose in
it, because it is given us of God through Jeans
Christ.

The mammon of unrighteousness is net the friend
we are te mak, as soma miglt rend the passage,
but it is of it or with it we are to maka theso
friands. The unjust steward made frienda with the
unjust use of monoy; wo are commanded te make
friends with its just and propor use; te do good te
all mon, epecially te the household of faith. As if
Jeans had said, " You are now stewards of God's
property, and you muet soon pass out of oflice or
fui]. Use this property in rolioving the needy, that
when you fail they may befriend you."

Doing good le characteristic of Christ's disciples,
because thy resemblo Him. lie was se poor as
te have net where te lay His boad, but He healed
the sick and fed the hungry by miracle. Peter
and John hîad neither silvor nor gold te give the
lame man at the heautifut gate of the temple, but
in the nane of Jesus they healed him; and Jeasu
commande Hie disciples who have net miraculous
poivers, te do good with mammon. James speaks
of vain religion, and adds: " Pure religion sud
undefiled before God and the Father ie this: te
visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction
and te keep himself unspotted fron the world."
(James i. 26-27). Te do good and te communicate
is a sacrifice witlh which God is well pleased. He
loves cheerful givers and it le not aurprising that
thuy should make themselves friend.

III. But as it i the prorogative of Jesus Christ
te receivo persons into everlasting habitations, how
can such friends receive us ? Jesus assures us that
Ho will be the only Judge-that aven the Father
judgeth no man, but bad committed all judgmer.t
unto the Son, and what part friands will have in
the judgment Jeus plainly shows in another place.
He le such a perfect teacher that we can learn frout
Hlim in advance our final doom.

Tharo is nothing wo sooner forget than our res-
ponses te the appeals of the needy. A hardened
solfishness which closes the heart and hand against
those appeals will easily remove the matter frein
the memory, while the boenvolenco that-feeds the
hungry and clothes the naked is se natural and
congenial te theChristian heart, and appears se amall
in comparison te the gifts of God's goodness, as
te bs aoon forgotten, and the giver and the with-
liolder pass along together through lifo. But those
things which are so soon forgotten by mon are re-
corded in God's Book of renembrance, which will
be opened whon the judgment is sot, and will provo
the very hinge on which shall turn the eternal des-
tiny of those who are judged. This is made ecar
te us in the latter part of the 25th chapter of Mat-
thew, " Thon shall the King say te those on His
right hand, Come, ye blessed of My Father, inherit
the Kingdom prepared for you froin the foundation
of the world. Fo I was an hungered and ye gave Me
meat, I was tbirsty and ye gave Me drink,*I was a
mranger and ye took Me in, naked and ye clothed
Me, I was in prison and ye came uut'Me." When

the righteous shall ask when they saw the King in
such circumetances and ministered te Him, He
will point themr te thoso of Hie brethren whom they
had made friende with the manion of unrighteous-
nas, assuring thei that what they had done
te the least of these they had done unto Him.
Thus Jeasu shows how the righteous shall ho ro-
ceived into everlasting habitations by the friends
whon they shall have made on carth. Theso frienda
are net their judges, nor are they the jury in the
case. They simply tellhow the righteous had treate&
ilium in their need, and the King passes a riglt-
cous sentence, according te truthful testimony.
These acts did n.ot save then from their sine or
mako themi righteous. Thoir rightecousness is of
the Lord and of im alene. But these generous
acte of obedionce te Him were the fruits of their
righteousnese and the trou is both known and
judged by ite fruits. It appears that the righteous
will be astonished te huar that thoy had ministored
te the wants of the King, and will have forgotten
that they had done it te Hie brethren, but He i
too faithful te forget even the smallest favors His
brethren have received for His sake. Those on the
left hand will elso bu surprised te hear that they
had refused to minister te the wante of the King,
and will ask whien they saw Him in need and
refused sympathy and support. They aven forgot
their treatment of His needy brethren. But itwill
bu brought thon te their remnembrance in a way
which they will never forgot.

In this 16th of Luke the Saviour illustrates the
criminal neglect of ais needy ones, by the rich man
and Lazarus. Thc rich man in torments cries to,
Abraham te send Lazarus te minister unto him whô
had in his lifetime refused Lazarus the crumbs
which fell from hie table. Abrahîam's withering re-
ply Was te RLEMEMBER the peast as it bore on the
gloomy present and on the hopeless future.

While endeavoring to obey the Great Teacher in
the matter before us, we should studiously avoid
the two following extremes. The first is a desire
to do great things and overlook smaller matters.
We may wish te have our nanes appear as large
supporters of popular enterprises or of great mon
who are thought te sustain sacrifices and endure
great hardship for the Master, while we despise the
poor and aven reproach thom for being poor, saying
if they wore as industrious and economicai as we
are, they would net be in need of help. While this
may be partly true, we should ba very careful how
we treat the poor. It may be that God has net
endowed then with the ability He has given us to
work and economize, and we should net forget that
the puer lic very near Hie heart and that it le the
least of Christ's brethren He will emphasize in the
final day.

The opposite extreme we sBould guard against in
that of planning small ihings for God when His
cause and the eternal wants of a dying world are
calling us te self-sacrificing liberality. We may
conclude that it will net do te disregard these cal.
altogether, and resolve that we will do something ;
and when we call up the many claims on us and
think the times iard, we determine te do " a little"
notwithstanding all. We think of the poor widow
who threw her two mites into the offerings of God,
and we cal] our humble (?) offering the widow's
mite and profeas te stand with her whom the Lord
applauds. But ah ! the mistake le this: sie gave
ber mite that she might give her all te God. We
give our mite that we may withhold our m/L from
Him, and lot al! but the mite go somewhere ele.
"Ye cannot serve God and ntammaon."

D. 0.

It in vanity te desire te live long, and net care to
live well.

A Christian's school hu no vacations; his cam.
paign has no truces ; hie service no furloughe. He
muet battle'his Way up to the conqueror's crown.-
T. L. Cuyler.
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NEW BJR UNS WICK

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Though wo have nothing to report from the
Mission Board," still their monthly meetings are

,kopt up.

The front of our meeting house being somewhat
out of repair, a committeo was appointed to see
after it as soon as spring opens, which ve hope will
qiot be long.

The interest in all our meetings are very good.
-ot long ago we sent for the nc.to and word edition
-of Popular Hymns, which are especially adapted to
.prayer and social meetings.

Bro. Oapp, during the past month, conducted the
Toachers' Bible Class in the Young Men's Christian
Association rooms. The teachera from the various

*-Sunday-schools of the city mot overy Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, to study the lesson for the
following Lord's day, suggested by tho.International
-Committue. Many of these meetings are very
interesting and profitable.

The tenth anniversary of the Sunday-school was
held on Wednesday ovening, February 9th. The
small children occupied seats on the platforn. Bro.
.G. F. Barnes conducted tho exercises, and Sister
Ella MeInnis presided at the organ. The pro-
.gramme consisted of singing, recitations and'read-
ings by the children; also recitations by Miss Allie
Wilson and Bro. Barry Allen, and a solo by Sister
Ella MoInnis. The audience room was filled te
.overdowing, sud a silver collection taken for the
benefit of the Sunday-school amounted te $20.38.
The last hymn on the programme being sung, the
-children ropaired te the school-room, where refresh-
-ments were bountifully provided by the teachers
and members of the church.

Bro. T. H. Capp was unanimously chosen as
.minister of this church for another year.

We are reminded that the March Quartorly
Meeting will be held with this church the second
Lord's day of this month. Wo expect te have a
:good meeting.

Bro. J. J. Johnston and Bro. Solornon Lawson,
-formerly of this city, but who now reside in other

parts of the Province, were at our Young People's
'Meeting on Tuesday evening last.

WOMEN'a AID SOCIETY CoBURG STREET CHUiRCd.
-The meeting opened in the usual way by the
President.. Just a dozen sisters present, and each
-onè taking part. At the roll cali cach sisatr
.answered by repeating or reading a passage or more
from the Soripture bearing upon the subject' 'work,"
-given out at the last meeting. Among the quota-
tions were sorme grand thouglits. If the sisters will
-only act upon them between now and the next meet-
ing, we will have a large and stronger gathering
than we have yet sean.

We hsd one visiter, Sister Harvey, from Fal-
mouth, N. S.

A sister read an article from the pen of Bro. M.
L. Streaton, which was upplernented by remarks
-on missionary work, expressing the wish that
another one would cone to labor among us who
-would preach the gospel and at the satne time be-
come sufficiently acquainted with the people and
geography of our country so as to do a good work
-or the Lord. We are hoping very sooU to be able
'te sustain such a one--can he.be found and willing
'te come.

A committee was formed te arrange for an even
ing meeting during the Match Quarterly. A goed
.collection was taken, saveral sisters spoken of who

were absent, and eur amail but interesting meeting
cloud'with the hymn, "God be with yeu," and
prayer by the presiding sister. . o.

DAOK BAY.
I held a faw meetings in Back Bay last week.

Result-ono confession and baptisn. I am to con-
tinue yet this week, and hope more will follow.

P. D. NowLAN. •

NOVA SCOTIAL.

rixrou cOUNTY.
The brothron at River John, notwithstanding

the many drawbacks of the past, seem determnined
te hold on to the work of the Lord. They are now
negotiating with a preacher. N. S.

FORGET-ME.NOTS.
A few weeks sinco a number of our frionds from

this and the surrounding neighborhood spent at our
home a very pleasant evening. After ten, which
had been provided by the visiters, wo found in our
possession many useful articles te the value of over
thirty dollars.

The friends at South Bay were net unmindful of
our wants and contributed te our store of thinga
about twenty dollars' worth.

When at Gulliver's Cuve, Christmas-time, the
frionds there expressed this feeling of appreciation
of our labors among thom by loading us,down with'
things useful in the family, thus encouraging us in
the work and making us richer in this life by fif.
teenl dollars.

These with many other acts of kindness tend te
nake life ploasant. May the dear Lord bleas the
fatmily of the eaved and crown their efforts with
success.

Woodville, Jan. 22nd, 1887.
J. A. GATES.

TIvERTON, DIBY cO.

DEAR CuHRIsTAN: - Our meeting at Tiverton
closed the first Lord's day in February, with thirty
additions-twenty-sevon by baptism and three by
commendation. The church was greatly revived,
and a number of thoseu who had lost their firat love
and gone back te the beggarly elnients of the
world, returned te their Father's house and are
now working in love with their brethren. The
*brethren are very happy over the results of this
meeting. Fron the first of our meeting quite s
numbor of the church took hold of the work in
earnest. Indeed, I nover saw brethren do better.
Often it takes two or three weeks of hard labor te
get the church at work; but, be it said te the credit
of these brethren, that it was net so in this meet.
ing. The greater part of those who had stood by
the cause when overything was not as encouraging
as they would like, were ready for the work, and
now they are rejoicing with those whom they have
helped te bring te Christ. Fully half of those
brought, into the church are from the Sunday-
achool. We cannot overestimate the importan:o of
this work, We bring our children into the Snday,-
school and teach them the Word of Life, and by
the time they have come te the years of understand-
ing, they know more of the Word of God than
many older persons who have never had the privi-
loge eof this Christian education. The brethren in
Tiverton have one of the boit Sunday-chools it bas

beau rny privilege te visit in years. Indeed, I
question whether, according to the number of in-
habitants, a larger school can bo found in Nova
Scotia. Lait Lord's day I counted nina classes,
with an average attendance of savon te a clais.
Beaides these thera are always a number who cone
in to listen te the teaching and singing. Probably
on fine Lord's days the attendance will ha little
short of a liundred. This, in a community of about
three hundred, speaks well for their-interest in the
Sunday-school. As I looked over thiE large com-
psny of children and young men and womon, I was
moved to spoak te the teachers on the great work

God had given them te do. Here are scores of

young te bu educated for eternity. May God help
these teachers te givo their hearts te this work.
The future of this e ,mmunity are before them in
their Sunday.school.

The church in Tiverton are now in a position te
do some grand wnrk. They have a largo number
who can talk well in the meetings. The leaders
are all good men, and can speak te edification.
During our meeting, and on my last visit te Tiver-
ton, I heard more than seventy different ones speak
in our meetings. Tho regular social meetings are,
indeed, very interesting. lNay the God of all grace
keep these dear brethren from the evils that are
around them, that they may be faithful-unto death.

This meeting te me has been a spiritual feast, and
is admitted on all hauds te be the bet ever held
witli the church in Tiverton. Nor were my feelings
at ail hurt by the very liberal contribution inade
for me. Indeed, I felt very thankful te ail those
who contributed, both because the money was
neoded and because of the good will of the people
thus rnaniiested. I am net now amployed by these
chirches, my time having expired in Deceinber lait,
and ar only waiting the coming spring te move te
my new field of labor. The-brothren understand-
ing this, gladly romunerated me for my labors,'for
which I am truly thankful. At another time I will
give the readers of Tit CHRIsTIAN a chapter of the
history of the cause in Digby County, Perhaps I
have taken too much space for one letter. Wo hope
te have a good meeting haro in Westport, and think
we shall. Tho brethren are united and deeply
interested in the cause. We hope, by the blessing
of God, te have a good report for the April number
of THe CRIsTIAN.

E. C. FORD.
Westport, Feb. 22, 1887.

olriqffui :frbuft

NOTES.

Our meetings in Milton are very encouraging.
The young members are progressing in Diiine
life. To see the young earuest and active in the
work of God is the most encouraging feature in
church life. The future condition of the cause of
God must bo measured by the present growth of
our young people, There is much yet to learn be-
fore we need expeot any great advancenent in the
cause of Christ; as it is quite imposaible te teach a
fifty or sixty year old child, we naturally and anx-
iously look te the growth of our young for some-
thing grand in the prosperity of Zion.

The brethern and friends in Sumnerville, Queens
Co., have their meeting-house framed and ready
for boarding. They are making a faithful, worthy
effort te build the cause of Christ in their locality.
Their faith is the kind that works, and can, thera-
fore, bo son. This kind of faiih brings others te
Christ. We are confidently looking for good things
and good results from the efforts of these brethern.

The church at Kempt is moving on successfully.
Wo bad a rood number out at our last meeting
there, and quite a numbar around the Lord's table.
They expect to finish the repairs on the house this
year. We have inauy resouns for being encouraged
with tha presnt condition of the cause in Queens
County, and for the hopeful outlook. May their
" work of faith " be a "labor of love " t'bat in the
years before them they may so what they now
hope for.

" WISE AS SERPENTS."

We are keenly conscious of the .need of wisdom
te win precious souls te Christ. Our wisdom must
teach us to be "harnles as doves." "The children
of this world * * * are wiser than the child-
ren of light." We see illustrations of this fact
every day.

A book agent who wa met at the door by the
lady of the houge, asked her kindly if she would
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give hini a drink of water. She invited him into
the louse. While she was getting the water lie
was nmusing tho children and mending some of
thîeir toys. In this way the liatred and prejudice
of the laèy against book agents was soinewhat re-
imoved; thon was hi timo to talk bonk. Here was
wisdom, and also his sticcess. Had ho talkod book
at first ho would have been left standing at the
door. Why is it that the children of lighît <lo net
iearn this important lesson 7 Many seemr te think
:il that is necossary is te talk bok-to " prench
the word" without any consideration whatevor of
the prejudice or circumstaices of the person. The
result is, in nany cases, the intensifying the
prejudice of persons, and unStting them for
the reception of the truth froin others. Let us not
in any way impair the soit juto whioi wo are te
sow the seed, but rathor first cultivate and improve
the soil, and thon our sowing may bc profitable.
It is a very easy inattor te talk a person down and
te show him his errois, but te talk hin up and got
hiim te love the truth is net se easy. We neod
wisdom te know whon to keep silent. " Silence is
golden," and often the best speech we can make.

OOOD ADvIcE.
To trust in the Lord for our strength and

support is " good advice," and much oftener givon
than taken. The preacher, especially, is supposed
te need this advice. They allow themselves te
be troubled about the carnal thingas of lifo. Their
business is te preach the gospel and care for the
church, and leave the matter of support te the
Lord. A good deacon who kept a grocery store,
from whoi his pastor got his supplies, met the
pastor ene day, and while in conversation with
hlm, renarked that lie ought net trouib'o himsolf
abolit bis living but go on with his good work and let
the Lord provide for his temporal wants. "Well,"
says the pastor, "this is good advice and I will try
te profit by it, and not give myself any more anx-
iety about the matter." The preacher went home
and told his good wife that when ishe went te the
deacon's store after provisions te take no money,
but te get what was needed without paying for it.
She did se for a number of wecks. The deacon
met the pastor again and says te him. "Do you
know that your wife has been getting provisions
from my store a number of weeks, and net paying
for them ?' " Yes, indeed," says the pastor, 4 I
told ber te do se. Ye see, Brother, I concluded
te take your advice and trouble myseif no more
about such worldly things."

TFE LOST PRA.'ER-BOoK.
The Christian at Work tells a story concerning a

preacher who had se far lest bis enîergy that his
lahbors were not as fruitful as in former yeais. Dis-
eatisfaction arose among bis peuple tu such an ex-
tent that a committee was appointed to ascertain if
possible the reason of bis 'àsuccessfuil fforts. They
asked the preacher frankly what lie thought was
the cause of his failure. He told them plainly ho
hîad lest bis prayer-book. Thoy wore much sur-
prised at this, as they were not awaro that lie uised
a prayer-book. "Yes," lie said, "I havo enjoyed the
benefits of one for many years until lately, and I
attributo the lack of success te the loss of it. The
prayers of mvy people were my prayer-buuk, and it
causes me great grief that they have laid it aside."
It may be this ls not the only preacher who bas
lest bis "prayer-book." It is very certain no
prescher can succeed without it. If the prayers of
the church are lest every attempt to advance the
causé of Christ muet fait. The firet and only thing
te bu done is to restore the prayer-book. What-
ever permanent, healthy success ie attainud it must
b through the co-oporative prayers and labors of
the church. The ;reat ovangelist, Moody, will
nover undertake 'te reach the impenitent world un-
leus he can securo a number te co.operate with him
in their-prayers. The spirit of prayer is the true
atarting. point of auccessful labor. Every church

las the power within horsolf te movo tho armi that
gives success. Lot the churches take this subject
into serious consideration, and during the months
of March and April inako a spacial united effort te
revive the work in their midet. At tho prayor
meetings, lut this one special purposo bi the bur-
den of your prayers. If 'h, church is too scattered
te meet at the house of worship, lut the fow in
their own locality meut at somo of thoir homes.
Theso cottage meetings, wiere two or three neet
for prayer, are often the best. Wo necd not oxpect
much unless we ask for it. " Ho who aosketh ro.
coivoths."

H. MuailAY.

SJRMON.

Dehvered by Ira C. Mitchell.nt the Annual Meeting of
the Disciples uf Ci.liet of 1'. E. Islaid, at East PuUit,
August, 1880.

In tho report of this meeting contained in TiE
CrnIsTIAN for August, it was stated that this sermon
was "new." I hortiwithi furnish for publication
the substance of it, and surmise that some of tho
aged rendors will recollect baving seen something
very much like it in an Old Book.

1. And sinco you are Christ's, thon are you
Abraham's seed and boira according te the promise.
Gal. iii. 29.

2. I will give tinto thce and te thy seed after
thee ail the land in which thon art a stranger foran
evorlasting possession. Gen. xvii. 8.

3. The promise thatho should betho heir of tho
world was net te Abraham or te bis scod, through
the law, but through the righteousness of faith.
Rom. iv. 13.

4. By faith Abrahani scjourned in the land of
promisD as in a strange country, dwelling in tahor-
nacles with Ierae and Jacob, the beirs with him of
the same promise ; for ho looked for a city which
bath foundation, whose builder and maker i% Gd.
Reb. xi. 8, 9.

5. Blessed are the meek for they shall inherit
the earth. Matt. v. 5.

G. Nevertheless we, according te Bis promise
look for new heavens and a new earth wherein
dwelloth righteousness. 2 Peter iii. 13.

7. And I sav a now heaven and a new earth,
for the first heaven and the first carth were passed
away, and thero was no more sea. And 1, John
saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coning down
from God out of heaven, prepared as a bride
adorned for ber husband. And I beard a great
voice out of heaven, saying, Behold the taber-
nacle of God is with mon, and He will dwell with
thon, and they shal b Bis people, and God Him-
solf shall b with thom, and be their God. And
God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes, and
there shall bu no more death, noithor sorrow and
crying, neither shall there bu any more pain, for the
former things are passed away. Rev. xxi. 1,2,3,4.

EXHoRTATION.-If you liko the inheritanco and
are satisfied with the little dolay net te bocome the
children of God by faith in Christ Jesus, bo baptized
into Christ and put on Christ. Gal. iii. 26,27.

GOD OVNS 11IS OWN.

Under ail circumstances it is blessed te know that
God owns His own. This is made known te us in
various ways. In reading the late CumS5TIAN, es-
pecially the notes of the different district churches,
my heart was made te rejuice. Although absent
from them I was present in heart.

The heart-folt communion oxperienced by the
truc follower of Christ whon hearing of the wolfare
et bis brethren is a grand evidenco of the vital
union of His mombers on earth and of the church
with.Him, its Head. We know we have passed frein
death unto life because we love the brethren.
Hence in thought we are carried beyond the veil
te the·time -whon Christ *ho ie the head of Ris
Church ishall be tio more asparated, but we shall be

ail gathored in, no more to be parted from Him..
Though death bas for many long years separated
Christ fron His Ohurch, yet the grand ovidenco
romains that He has burst asunder the bands of
death, and thoso who have boon conformad unto.
Elis resurrection by being planted in the likoness of
Hi death, shall attain a glorious resuirrection at
tast, and dwell with Him forever. The very
thought that wo shall one day be formod in the liko
image of Him, who bas rodoemed us, should inspire
overy disciplo of Christ te do and dare, and stand
up for tho faith once dolivered te the saints, know-
ing assuredly that Christ, the Captain of our salva-
tien, will lead His people to victory through the
mérite of Hlis shuid blood. Having faithfully ao-
cepted the gospel call, wo knov full well that we
are united with Him; that if we walk in nowness of
life faithfully awaiting His coming, that union will
romain throughout the ondless ages of eternity..
Hnd we not been obediont to the Gospel cail we
could net have tho earnest of the Spirit that wo.
enjoy. We have ontered into mombership with
our gloriote Lord. By denouncing the world and
worldly speculations, ideas and creods, we have cest
our auchor within the voil. We have digged deep.
and laid our foundation on solid and substantial
material,-Christ,-and the gates of hell shall not
provail against it.

B. E. Coomn

.DISOBJEDIENCE.

Wo learn that the Lord said te Jonah : Arise, go.
te Nineveh, that great city, and cry against it ; for.
their wickedness is corne up before Me. But in-
stead of going ho disobeyed by floing unto
Tarshish from the presence of the Lord. While on
board, the Lord sent out a great wind into the sen,.
and there was a mighty tempest se that the ship
was like te bo broken. The mon on board were
seized with alarm ; they cast the rich lading of the
ship ov.erboard, and called upon their gods for
delivorance. But amid ail this trenblinig and
alarm, thore was one that was still unmoved. Tho
co.duct of the rebellious prophet excites our
wonder as te why ho disoboyed God. But rhile
we condemn the conduct of Jonah wo are pro-
nouncing judgment on ourselves. Huw striking:
the resemblance between the sleeper in the ship
and the caroless sinner, who remain indifferent te
the awful realities of the eterral world : yea, much
more r.stonishing is the course of dying mon who
disregard the warning,-to flo from the wrath te.
cono and lay hold of the hope set before them in
the Gospel. The loud thunders of Sinai .e over
proclaiming,-tho seul that sinneth it shall die.
And yet ainners witl go on in their way ef living
amid ail the dangers that surround them and say-
Soul, tahe thine case ; thou hast much goods laid up-
for many years. While the storm rages thoy are-
fast asleep.

Another point of resemblanco in the sleeping.
prophet and impenitent sotl is found in their dis-
obedieuce. While Jonah was wasting his time sleep-
ing in a ahip of Tarsbish ho sbould have been at.
Ninovoh denouncing aie judgment of God against
sinuers. God had commanded him te do se but ho
disobeyed the Divine command. Unbehevers of
every.class are involved in the same sin, they are-
commanded te " Awake out of slep." God bas
spoken te themr, warning thom of their danger, and
bas promised rich reward for obedience. Witl net
God follow you as-He followed the smnning prophet
with His anger? Now, whdo time and opportunity
permits, listen te those sweet invitations of-God's.
word. Ho, overy one that thirsteth, cone ye to the,
waters. Come unto me all yo that labor and are
heavy.laden and I will give you rest. The Spirit and
.the Bride say, Come. Submait to the Divine.autho-
rity.and.obey from the'heart that fora, of doctrine
once delivered:to the.aaints-that.-ye mayenjoy the
peace and happines theore il iltthe srvioSeof ,Goa.
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Again, thora &.re sorne who have beon aroueed

from their elumbor who are sleeping again. Tho
light has boon extinguished and the cloud has re-
turned with redoubled darknose enveloping an imi-
mortal beitig in a more fearful stato of etupor. We
have econ that the condition of sleeping soule is aw-
fully alarming, and if thoy slumbor on their case will
grow worse. The diseaào of the soul is insidious,
unliko the sleep of the body from which the man
rises refreshod for the toile of the day. The sloop
of the seul takes deeper and more powerful hold of
its victim, and renders him weaker the longer ite
possession. It is row high timno te awake ont of
.slcop, thorefore the language of Paul; Awake thon
-that sleopest, and ariso frein the dead, and Christ
shall givo yo light. Lot the objecter who coin-
plains that he lias no power te Chango hie own hoart
nake the effort to obuy the command of God. Tho

-man with the withored band hlad no strengthi in it
to stretch it forth and yet ho mado ne objec-
tion te obeying the Saviour'e command, ho made
the effort and succeeded. Se lot all yield to the
-conmands of God. Accopt of the invitations of
ýChrist, and live according to Hisà word ; and the
promise shall bo ours of entering in through the
.gates te that city of God.

Milton.
W. R. McEwEN.

THE LESSON OF NOAII.

KEEPING FAITH UNDER TRYING fRcOUMSTANCES.

BY THE REv. S. 0. LRONARD.

Noah had nover seon a flood of waters which
'covered the earth, and probably had rever heard of
*one. The science of his tine had not found in the
crust of the globe the records with which we are
familiar, Hia faith transmuted into a certainty a
marvel of the future, on the strength of the
naked word of God. He was surrounded by an in-
tense alienation from God. The social life of his
tie was a reproach to humanity. The wickedness
-of man was se arent on the earth-overy imagina.
tion of the thoughte of hie bart being only evil

-continually-that it repented the Lord tlhat ho had,
.made man. " The earth was corrupt and filled
'with violence ; all flesh had corrupted hie way upon
the earth."

Noah muet have eneountered a great many un-
believing people after it had become common talk
that he was building a structure of unheard-of
-dimensions and partitionment. Curiosity was pro-
bably net very different thon fron what it is nnw.
Hie work as it slowly progressed muet have been
looked ov.er by a great many curious eyes. We can
readily imagine somue passer-by, or self-poised in-
terviewer stopping before the huge unfinished
structure, not content te go on without senme con-
versatiori over it.

"What are you building, may I ask?"
"Certainly, an ark."
" What is it for?"
"There is a flood of water coming upon the

earth.
"How much of a flood?"
"The dry land is te be covered with water deeper

than the mountair.s are high."
"Did you ever hoar of such a flood?"

"Bave you asked any of tho old mon whether
they over hoard of such a flood? 'Thoro is your
grandfather Methuselah; ho muet be eight hundred
and fitty by this time, and ho was two hundred and
forty when Adam died, se that ho could have talked
over avents of the early times with Adan himeelf;
have you asked him whether ho ever heard Adani
speak of anything of the kind?"

" Yes, I have talked with him about it; ho neves
saw such a flood and never heard of one."

" What makes you think that such a dood'i.
-Mming 1"

" God has said se."
(With a emile on bis countenanco) " How muchx

will that immense boat cost yen ?"
" I don't know ; a great deal."

How much time do you expect te givo te it 1"
Whatever proves te ho necessary."
Why are yeu building it se enorn.aSly largo?"

"To hold tho'animals which I amo to save."
Uow do you expect te catch them and get thom

" They are te corne te me, two and two of overy
kind. I

' Well, yen hav'n't aaked mîy advice, but if 1
were in your place I should wait uintil I had
econ some .signe of such a lood before I sliould
spend time and monoy as yen are sponding it. You
nover Cau use that immense box for anything. If
your family starve you can't sell it. Nobody would
buy it for a house or a barn. And yen ought te re-
momber that you will not always be as young as you
aro now. Yeu cannot expect tu livo moro than four
or fivo hundred yeans longer, and you will noed
soenothing for yourself by-and-by ; after a couple
of centuries you will net he able te work as yon can
now."

Tho scoffer passes along, and tho faithful and
obedient servant of the Lord works on as energeti-
cally as over. " Accordinig te aIl that God con-
manded se did lie."

Noah's faith was resolutely firm. Re'ting on the
word of God it was net vacquishod by discourage-
ment. It did net lose heart because all things con-
tinued as they wero from the foundation of the world.
The dark background against which he stood did
net impart its hue te him. His faith set God's
word against au unbelieving world,

Faith has its heroes. They are net few in num-
bor. The names of many of the heroes and hero-
ines of faith have beon lost as centuries have come
and gone. But among those which the world will
nover lot die, is the naine of him who " built an
ark te the saving of his house, through which lie
condemned the world, and became heir of the
righteousness which is according to.faith."

WIIA T I IHA VE SEERN

THE wIITER'S EXPERIENCE DURINO FIVE MONTHS

SPENT vISITINo THE cHURCESx.

Churches with a good elderahip and an approved
pestor, in peace.aud great prosperity.

Churches able and willing te support a gond
preacher, languishing because they cannot get one
te suit them.

Sial churches in towns, made o noble and
faithfuîl bolievere, greatly needing and desiring the
labors of an ovangelisi, for at least a year, but un
able te support or.e. Brethren help them promptly.

Chuirches that are able and net willing te suppori
a pastor, dying out for want of food and discipline.

Churches that are disgraced aud crippled by
unworthy and inefficient elders, who, while they
denounce the tyranny of pastors, are themselves
tyrants.

Neighborhoode whom the cause of Christ has
been injured by a selfish, indiscrete and pragmatical
evangelist.

A large congregation with wealthy member liv
ing in beautiful houses, elegantly furnieicd, meet
ing in a chapel inferior te their own back kitchens.

Brethren () who have been laying up troasure
for themselves till they have duplicated thoir tei
thousand dollarse many times over, net giving ten
dollars a year for the cause that cost the Saviou:
B is life, who are evidently fairly on the way to tht
place occupied by the other rich, sealfish 'Man re
ferred to in Luke xvi. 23.

Brethren who have been overtaken by a faul
have repented and are now living a good, consistan
.Ohritian:life.

Brothronî (1) who are habitually overtaking a fault
and going down te ruin.

An evangelist going forth to proach among the
churches on hie own roesponsibility, who has found
a few noblo exceptions to the rulo that without an
ongagementhe mightiabor at considerablepocuniary
los.-E. 8., in Ontario Evangelist.

FowLER-DEVoE.-At the residenco of the bride's
father, 175 King street (east), by the Rov. James
Crisp, Mr. T. Fenwick Fowler, of Upham, to Mise
Mary DoVoo, third daughter of Mr. Charles
DoVoe.

MATHaEWS-MATiiEw.-At LeTeto, December 25,
1886, by A. W. Rideout, Addasar Mathews tu
E mna Jano Mathews, both of LuTeto, N. B.

MATHrwS-CHAIBERS.-A t LoTote, Februiaryr(ih,
1887, by A. W. Ridonut, Hugh Mathows to Mrtha
Chambers, both of LeTeto, N. B.

WAGoNER.-At lier residence, Riverdale, Digby
Co., on the 8th instant, of heart disecase, Mrs.
Wagoner, widow of. the late John E. Wagoner, in
the seventy-fifth year of her age. Truly a mother
in Israel has passed away te the " Botter Land."
She has gone to be with Christ whioh is fer better.
Over thirty yeare ago when'Bro. D. Crawford firat
visited this place ehe was among the first to confes
her Saviour, and from that time till her death ehe
was always found in ber place among the people of
God. Ber home was the home of the preacher and
ail who were in need fotnd a welcome. She was
full of good works. May the bereaved ones find
the comfort which the Gospel provides for such,
and may we ail get ready for our change.

J. A. GATES.
CALLBECK.-On the 17th of January, Brother

William Callbeck, of Tryon, P. E. I., received a
telegram from Windsor, N. S., calling hini te wit-
ness the last hotre of his eldest son,.Charles Spur-
geon Callbeck. Bro. Callbeck had much difficulty
in making hie way through blocked roads tu the
railway station et that etormy seaon; but he
eucceeded, crossed in the "Northern Light," and
reàched Windsor two days before the death of his
son. Hie disease wa% pneumonia, resulting fràm a
cold. He was an industrious and well.doing yotng
man, who had recontly roturned with hie wife
and oio child from Illinois, and xere spending
the winter with her parents in Windsor, intending
to come to P. E. Island in the spring, but he was
thus suddenly called away by death. We pray that
our kind heavenly Father nay comfort and care for
the bereàved friends in tima of trouble.

D. C.

MoRToN.-Bro. Morton has been taken froni us
for a little while. Re was one of the oldent in-
habitants of Milton, being in his eighty-second
year at hie death. It is very sad to have a father
taken from a devoted family, yet te have him
spared to thom so long without any severe sickuess
during his long life, and ne conscious suffering in
his last hours, is a blcssing well worthy the hoart's
best gratitude. Bro. Morton was a member of the
Church of Christ, and in hisyounger days was an
active inember, fillinig the office of a deacon.
He was a student of the Bible as bis Bible
piainly Bliows by the many mnarke on nearly ovony
page. Ile was constant in hi% faiaily worehip.
Tlhe morning ef hie lest Lord's day on csrth was
epoant in prayer, snd ne%ly bis last worde were in

*thue talking te hie Heavenly Fathon in commua-
ing himsolf and hie farnily te God'a divine xnercy.
Bo leaves a large family of hbldron and grand-
childreu to whom hoe ws fondly attaohed and of
wbcm ho could ho justly proend. Sisten Morton

*bearu lier end Ions with a Christian resignation ta
5 Hum wbo dooth atl thinige well. May the. bleeaed
,consolation of the gospel mitigato the sorncw of hier
Sdeclining Yeasa, and. May the auirviving fe.mi.ty f uly
rrealize, from this repeated lesafen of life, that death

'this fteeting breath, and the poesibility of
*obtaiîîing this life of joy and puoe je within the

reaoli of &Il. Whet a bJdeaed hople 1-thst the
failesoiD earth who are -in the family èf God,ai hdivided by the etream-of death, willagain.

tl be united never té bé tioubled by adri6w or severéd.
:1by death. -H. Mupu.x.
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For skin diseases, pinples, orysipelas, sait rheum
and old sores uso Minard's Famîily Pilla, and batho
frcely witlh Minard's Liniment and sweet oil, or
croam in equal parts; suro cure.

Cnour.-A physician writes: "I havo found by
giving Minard's Honey Balsam and using Minard's
Liniment on the chest, spread on brown paper, a
perfect cure in ail cases sud adviso all families te
use it for croup and cold.

OBITUARYr.

Silvanus Morton, Esq., whose death at an ad.
vanced age occurred at his residence in Milton, was
one of the notable men of Queen'a county, a
descendant of one of the original grantees of the
township of Liverpool in 17509. When the lumber
tradu with tho West Indios bogan to attract the
attention of Queen's county men, about the year
1835, Mr. Morton ontored into it with great vigor,
and was rewarded with abundant success. As a
niil-ownor and manufacturer of hîmber ho toek a
leadinz part, his mille wero nover idle, so that
among his neighbors and friends, tho saying grow
into a proverb, " always going like Morton's miii."

Fifty years ago Mr. Morton took nu active part
in politics, casting n hie lot with the Reformera
and Liberals and continued the same until the day
of his death. lu 1859 he contested this county
with the late John Campbell, Esq. The olection
was very close and a scrutiny having taken place
bis opponent was declared clected by the Sheriff
under the law existing at the time. But the inatter
haviug been carriod beforo tho Bouse of Assembly
the seat was afterwards given te Mr. Morton who
hold it until 1863, when ho did not offer for ro.
olection.

Up to thie fatal year of 1873 Mr. Morton had
amassed considerable wealth, and was looked upon
as one of the " solid men of Nova Scotia," blit the
great commercial disastora which thon overtook
Liverpool did not spare him and ho was obliged
with many others, ultimately to succumb. His
reverses did not daunt him, howevor, but as soon
as ho could extricate himself ho set to work with
his old spirit and had ho boon a younger man would,
without doubt in a few years, have completoly re.
trieved his fornier position,

Mr. Morton married a daughter of the late John
Ford, of Milton, who still survives him and by
whom ho had a largo family of sons sud daughters.
In his family and social relations ho wa much b-
loved and respected. An aged widow and a largo
circle of children and grandchildren lanent the
loss of a kind and loving husband and father, while
the community generally synpathizes with them in
their affiiction, and is saddoned by the reflection
that a good man bas been taken from thoir midt.-
Literpool, N. S., Advanice.

W. c. GIBSON
INVOrrEUa O_-

WATCHES, 0LOCK, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watclmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALEff AND RETAIL.

Walthan Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSW7iCE,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTBEAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish.

Pure Bonoless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Rer.
vings, are our leading ]inea. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozer. Fish in Season.

W. '. LEoNAna, C. H. LEoNA.D,
Mont real. St. John, V. B,

..
-R -e-

C.ARMOUTI H SC

C. C. RICHARDS & CO., Sole Proprietors.
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and cleans tho scalp

of all Dandraif.

ANOTEEit PIOOF.
GsNTs,-1n February last I took a sovero cold, which

settled in ny back and kidnoys, causing great pain.
After usinz several preparations and being without
sleep four nights through intense pain, I triel your Min-
ard's Liniment. After firt application I was s, nuch
rolieved that I fel into a deop sleep, and complote re-
covery shortly followed. JouN S. Mc LEto.

Lawrencetown, N. S. E'n Honso

MINARD'S LIN 3 LNT is for sale every-
where. Price 2i Cents.

Importer and Wholesale and Rotail Dealer ln

CHINA, GLASS, EÂRTHENWARE, and
r.or Gooc&s

MILK PANS, CREAM JARS,
FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,

VITII A VARIETY OF COMMON WAR]ES.

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block,
3rd Store seutht from King street.

FR~Ei. BMCK1ADAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

®.. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands by yeu wlien put to the test in the

hour of need.

Such a friend yen will find in

HAWKER'S

For General Debility and Nervous Prostiation. Aise,in llawkcr's balsan of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for aIl throat and lang affections. They will always he
found reliable whon put on trial, which hundreds can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William,Street, St. John, 1. B.

Mei NCARPETW Pj9RE
NOW OPEN!

An immense Stock, all new Goods imported this
spring, comprising:
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOR and

HFPP CARPETS.
Oilcloths and . Linoleums, Rus, Mats, Curtains,

Cornice Poles, etc., In Al qualities at bWttom prices.

HAROLD GILBERT, 64 King Street, St,, John.

ELO &&1 f.i 0MDWY LLLV
14 Charlotte Street.

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,.
hence prodices less fatigue li opera-
tion, and on that acconuit is-especially
coiuïnended by the ledical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND, POSITION OF THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assurance In force.
1870,........... $O,210.00........... $521,650-
1874,........... 38,721.00............. 850,500.
1878,.............142,019.00.............1,885,311
1882,........ .... 427,429.00.............5,410,470-
1880..........909,489 78 .......... 9,608,548:

The policy-holders contributed the capital, own and.
control the assets and enjoy the entire profite.

IE. Dl. SIPPIt1ELL,
Sr. Jen, N. B., (enera Agetor . B. and P. E. I.

" Nothing Like Leather."-

J1 J CEIUi & 0
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPoR'rERs AND DEALERS V

French Caf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SIINS.-

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And al kinds of XIT and FINDINGS usualy kept:.
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and ietail.

ta-Orders Solicited and Carefully attended te.

N 7KIn SItr ATRI C K,
No. 7 King Street, St. John, N. le

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A rull Line of Ready 1Mfade Clothing
Always in Stock.

Wm.Murphy&Co..

iC ORANS.

General Agents for

The Kara Organs.,
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.


